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Detective B. D..LEVIS, 	 opetrator, Dallas, 
Taxas, Police D:ipartnont, state4 tl:at he raa'a polygraph of-
SIT71%7.4== rnLzaz, and Viile ha vas runtling the polygr.aph, 
PRIZIZM Ysas sLuan 	appearzd to be a home nade bromi, 
heavy paper gun case. 11,e. Stated that '5T,AzIam said that it *3 a5 
possible that this uas the cas*, but hrJ did not thir.% that it 
resembled IL. No st'Wd that the crin4Iy brava papr sack that 
CSULD had ;?aec 	2,.-0,b.-1 to Nor& with ..17r, that norAi.114: was. about 
tvo feet lemg. (LEM refers zo the brovn, heavy paprr.gun case. 
LEWIS refers to the paper:in this manner because of the fact that 
the 1:allas Police Department is of the•opinion.the brown, heavy 
paper was used by OSWALD to carry the rifle into the building 
where he vas working. The paper referred to by LEWIS . is not a 
gun' case at all). 

Letectire LEWIS stated that if this vas not identical 
with the sack that was turned over to the' Bureau, it is possible 
that CEZ1ALD may have. throvn it away. The police have turned over 
everything that they have in the Crims Laboratory to SA DRAIN. 
Thia hua been staUd by Captain GEOP6S 	 Dead of tho 
Crime Laboratory, Liv,ut,Anant GAEL DAY of the Crium Laboratory, • 
anoi.,R p , D. LEWIS,LEWIS,.polygraph opoPrator.in the Crit Laboratory. 
T-1.4z:t;! indivlduals etate that a:31 f; A3 they -know, the paper 
Szak of the type described by FRAZIER. as not'rocoveredhby the 
Police r4apartment. It is possible, but improbable, thatitvas 
recovered by the Eemicide Bureau. If 20, they do not know 
anything about it in the Crime Laboratory of the Dallas Police 
Department. 
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